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Vean Gregg, star NnD t wirier, who
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last week In Lewiston,
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Can t run baseball leagues without rolled And delivered, 1 liave lolled on
players, grounds or money. Hut and will exnod tu kali., nt th
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seem 10 uouier I'romoicrs rowers, . .. '
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' All the defendant's right, title, arid

The Uifttn AO tbtf- nine- - !"turo".lu 11,0 lol.owlu,;
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' sltiiatoartl'lH WLtcAWii- -

nutn&T UM?AWri;T Bhljp.nnd nartly In Cherry Ridge
towfehlp,- - 'wafh'e Ptaii,

.

Will Bo Rnnncr Year, Knjti .Tolirson. common torlier I0(,' Nob', d7,
Chicago, FObj 1'2.' Prdsldo'hf'Ban U- - in allottneht tho Cad-.lohns-

of the Anierfcari Lea'gue rind! wrtlader 'M.id'd'fo Crock' ti'act; thbnio
Charles Comiskey returned to land t'onvtyed by John Torrey to
ChWago from their throe weeks' fish-- 1 William and Dennis iionavan,
ing trip to Florida, .iMr. Johnson 13, north 0 ' degree Sast rods to
most optimistic over the outlook tor stones corrier Uiertce by land
the coining baseball season, es-- ! David lluckley south degrees
pecially reeardlng the prospect of .east rods to stones and
the American League. thencejpy. .saTd.ldtjNo "!07 (Scuth

"This year 'my opinion, will bp degs." west liHIrilds tbJthOliUitoJof
tho banner J'ear baseball," beginning, containing. acres and
clared Mr. Johnson: "It fccrtalnlVi M0, nenhos. ho, tba .same. moie.
will for the American 'League.
which 1 bellevo Is going to havo tlfe
'irettlest and closest race In Its. his-
tory. I think thnt nt least six of

ch'bs will u In the.flcht
,the flag unfll the last few weeks of

season, and then I look for
GarrIon finish between thb three
leaders."

Athletics Are All Sinned.
Philadelphia. Chuenie d

known In base ball circles as "Lefty"
Russell, last week signed a contract
to pitch for tho Philadelphia Ameri-
can league club next Season.-- . Rus
sell, was Secured Connie
Mn,.l.- - tm ,V. -
rh7n 1p'J f this levied upon and

in t - " jx.ikij
in shape last season and

only took part fi few games,
With thd 'signing Rusclllni the

players on' the "Athletic" team' hab
signed contracts' ready for
Spring practice; which will held at
San Antonio. feared by Man-
ager Mack that the .outbreak of men-
ingitis- Texas would interfere with
his plans, but inestigation prpved
this to groundless.

Fir&t VBed States League Itullctin

Reading, Pa., Feb. According
the first official bulletin, Issued

William Abbot Wltman, of this city,
president of the United States league
of baseball clubs, the "slavery" of

players will abolished the1
new league.

Contracts will mado with play-
ers for from one. three years at
the players' option. will

clause and at the explra-- .
of their contracts men will

free.

Mullln. the Detroit Ti-
gers, is 'the big leaguer to be-
gin practice Hot Springs for the'
1912 season..

The Harvard 'football for
1912 shows that the Crimson has
dropped Bates-an- Carlisle Indians.
The University, Maine and Vander-bi- lt

eleven, Nashville, Tonn.,
taken on insteau,

Frank Chance, it 'was leajned
Chicago recently, w.lli fy'6ut three
southpaw'H' this1 srirlng."' They
Harrington, whom purchaSfed 'from f

Jimmy jsagel and
Dresen. Naelo the
State .league. - . ,
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Is death

aB

less,
wnicn James .Mctartv iiied. so
and,. vliojn1'!de(cndaijtf; a son! and
helr'ht law'.ViVJiig, yjrjstod .iktillh
said a 'one-eight- h undivided In-

terest in salt! land: 'Ufton the first
nanied premises a 'frame house,
bar'ns and outbullfllnga and nearly
the larid improved; Upon the sec-
ond piece there no improvements.

Seized and t.ikert In cxeruton as
property McCarty at

suit McCarty. March
Term, 1909. Judgment,
Attorney, McCarty.

AI.SO ,

virtue of annexed writ of fl.
'orn day

Out.

yearn

taken in two following'
described pieces or parcels land,
situate lh townshlns of Mount

and the bound-
ed and as fblldws: Begin-
ning at post and stones,

corner or John Shoe war-
rant; thence same south elgh-ty-Ii-

degrees west hundred
seventy-on- e and one-ha- lf perches

stones corrier,-- thence north lho
degrees west seventy-fou- r and one-- 1

half perches to stones corner; thenCo
north eighty-fiv- e degrees east
hundred forty-tw- o and three-fourt- hs

perches to post rind stones corner;
thence by the Elias Dawson warrant
south twenty-si- x degrees east seventy-n-

ine mid three-fourt- perches to
place beginning, containing

seventy-thre- e acres and twenty-fou- r
perches, same more or less.
Upon the above Stated 'premises is a
frame story and ohe-ha- lf house,
rrame barn and Other' buildings,
apple orchard and other fruit trees,
and sugar ihaple Orchard and largely
improved land. The Second: Be-
ginning at a heap 'stones in the
west line of Elias Dawson war-
rant; thence along said north
twenty-fiv- e degrees west forty-fo- ur

rods to stones corner; thence south
olghfy-tw- o' degrees east forty-si- x

perches to a corner In the Laoka-waxe- n

Turnpike; thencfe southerly
along said Turnpike about thirty-nin- e

rods to a post; thence south
eighty-si- x degrees vest forty perches
to the place of beginning, containing1
eleven acres' and 'twenty-fou- r per-- h
ches, tho same- more or le"3s.

rand. For title tb tho first
piece See Deed B'odk No. G. at page

i2S3, arid fhe'sooorid piece' 20, at
page' these lands
Aar'On Loornls;1 'also Will Book No. j

3, at'pag6T4!). Seized arid taken I

nS the 'iropbrty A'ug'us- -
tu& LooirtlB lhe'sult Vnli 'L.'
FeYgusoh.' JUdgniehti'l$2,43&. ' Mchv'
Tdrtn, 1010. Attorney, Lee.

TA'KE 'NOTICE. bfds'a'nd dosfs
milst p'ald on day Ofalfe
wli; not at'khbwledged. "

-- 'FRANK C,'. KJMBLE. Sheriff.
Jlonepdale. Pa., Fb. J02.
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r WHY HESITATE?

An Offer That Involvn N Mrny
If You Aeotpt It

, We re jki podtive'Onr rwnrd. will
cotnplettljr rellere codstiUon, bo
rantter ho.w chronic It cm; be, tt tre
offer to furnUh It re of all cost If It
fall?.

Conrtlrtloii I commonly oin by
of tb nerr.w r.im tmTr-.- H

of 'he la Intestine.' To nitct it

rur xou raort therefore tone op n'd
ttrejgthen tWofie orcum wa rtrtorp'
tlierrt tohewlthler tctlriry.
'We rnr7uttU.rxJlexll 6rdrTllM.

on tmr (rujntee. 1utj tre cRienJlk
rr.nfljrV Bnd"nr"parttrulfl.T" ccd tor
thllflrra. They wein'tft ict dWtlj oh
Utt britm and inuocle of the bo!ch.
'Jrj.iiprsrTjjlly i , . Jtrl action

'a Vit olhrr ores do. Try do cot
purpeor cr.usolbcr lnronTikace. WeJ
rlll refuhd yolir' taciney If' they in not

oTffcoiflf Wrotfle Jif hablttirfl'corifrtlpv
tiori nd thui id"to relierethe myriad
of. afcsqylate or dependent chronic lt--

nientn. Try llex),Orderl'eat,our rtlc,
Three ulses, 10c 2.V.. and oQc, Bo'd 1

only nt our tore Tho Beiall Store
liEIN'K,

RHEUMATISM
r Dr. Whitehall's "N

For 15 jtn a SnCrd Rcmdr for
all form of RlxrutzMitlim, lumbsco,
gout, ion ntrvifa, itiff or inolltn
joinn. It qidly rtlirrn lb mtrpint; rcdocni xh ftrer, nd (Ilmlnattt
the poim from tho lyttca. 60 ccati
m. box at dmjiptti,

for 4 Fr tria) Bex
Dr. Whltoltall Mrlmlno Co.
1S3 B. Lafyato Bl. auth Bend, Intl.

OHKHIKK'S H. LK OF VALUAHLTin UVJiL EyTATE.-llvvirtu.'o- f prwew
Issned out of the Court of Tommon
Pleas of Wayne county, and State of
Pennsylvania, and to me director1
and delivered, I have levied on ano
will expose to public sale, at the
Court House In Honesdale. on

FRIDAY, FEB. 10, AT 2 1. M.,
All the defendant's right, title

and interest in ,the. following de-
scribed pioberty- - vizi

All the right, title and Interest of
Henry Cole during his lifetime and
the estate of said Henry Cole,

in and to all those certain
pieces, parcels or tracts of farm and
timber land, situate in Clinton town-
ship, county of Wayne and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described

THE FIRST BEGINNING at a post
west line of the Elk Forest tract and
is the southwest corner of land con-
veyed to Lorenzo L. Sweet; thence
along the said line of Elk Forest
south ten (10) degrees east to a post
and stones the northwp'st corner of
land 6ifrveyed to Philander Beattys;
thence by the land last mentioned
north eighty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf

(&!) degrees east sixty-eig- ht and
four-tent- (6S.4) rods to the south-
west comer of land bargained by
Samuel Stone to, Thomas Clark;
thence by laud last mentioned north
ten (101 degrees west one hundred
and eighteen and one-ha- lf (llS1)
rods to a corner in the south line of
the aforesaid land surveyed for
Philander Beattys; thence along the
lino last mentioned south eighty-nin- e

(SO) degrees west slxty-eis- ht

and one-ha- lf (0814)' rods to plate of
beginning. Containlnc fifty (50)
acres.

THE SECOND BEGINNING at a
stones corner of Benjamin Simp-
son's Jand; thence by the Elk Forest
Tr.act south nineteen (19) degrees
east one, .hundred and sixty-nin- e

(109), perches to an sh stump south
twenty (,20 degrees est ninety-si- x

(9G) perches to a stones corner;
thence south seventy (70) decrew
west nine &nd six-tent- (l,S) por-
ches fo a atone; thence by Und, ot
James Chapman north, fjrty-fpu- r. and
on;e-ha- ,f K4V4,X degrees west ono
hundred and efgbty-fqn- r and one--,
half (,'18't)" perches to,, .'.stone;
thenpe by vfant,land north tea ,(1,0)
degrees ,wejt two hundred sad for't'y-sl- x

l2id) peche to ito,nes; liitinc
soh, fortyrsix and pne-jia- lf (it?A)
degrees eas't, one hundred. nd sixty-fo- ur

'(1C4) perches to plsce of
Containlnc on kuadrei

andj fprty-eiq-pt (.14 S) nqres nd
(91 aerches.

Excepting therefrom the land
to Asa Stanton,. ta wlw .bdat

forty-;rou- r (.44) acres moro or less,
and- excepting- - thererrom the ltnd-conveye-

to Thomas Howell, to wit,
about thirteen 13) acres more trless, as appears of record In the Re-
corder's office of said Wayne county.

.All Improved farm land, except-
ing about thirty (30) seres of good
standing timber (the ncreage not
guaranteed) together with a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling .house wlth. sn
addition or E1L attached and two
good sized ..barns and outbuildings
thereon, and there being a good or-
chard on iald farm.

And being the same property con-
veyed to tho said Henry Cole by R.
Milton Salmon by doed dated March
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9, 1WU3, and recorded In the Re-
corder's ofll(,e of said. Wayne county,
in Deed Book No, SO, at page 121.
tt. SCQ.

Seized and taken In execution at
the suit of Jnmce UcPhcrson, assign-
ed Mo George 1Colci assigned t
John B. Jonwi, versus Annie Cole,
administratrix of the estate of Henry
Colo, deceatcd, No. 174, October
Term, 1911, In the Court of Commoa
Pleas of Wayn'o tounty, Pennsylva-
nia. Debt $330.20. Interest Oct.
20, 1911. The sheriff to collect rull
amount of debt, Interest and costs
on this Judgment. Fl. Fa. to Jdarc
Term, 191J.

Seized and taken ln execution at
the suit of James McPhcrson,

George I. Cole, assigned te
John R. Jones. TTersus Anne Cole,

dmlnlstrair'tx-WfithJo)Atbf- ; Henry
Cole, dfieafed, .No. J70. October
Terra, 19,11, In the Court of Commoa
Plea of istid, Wayne bounty. Debt

395'.00. Interest October 20, 1911.
The sheriff to collect full amount ot
debt. Jntbrst and costs' ot this Judg-
ment, Fi. Ta. to Watch Tcrnv

Seized and tanen in execution at
the suit ol Barnes McPhersom assign-
ed to George I. Qole, assigned to
Jokn R. Jones, versus Annie Cola,
adtuinlstrat.lx of tho estate of Henry
Cple, deceased,, No. 17Q, Octobef
Term, 1911, In the Court of Com
mon 1'ieas or said Wayne county.
Debt 5473.15. Interest October 20,
1911. The sheriff to collect full
amount of debt. Interest and costs
in this Judgment. Fl. Fa. to, March.
Term, 1912.

TAKE NOTICE All bills and costs
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be aekpriwlodged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdale. Pa.. Jan. 17, 1912.

SERMON EDITION
(EVERY MONDAY)

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
$1.00 Per Year (Postage Prepaid)
Contains selected Current Sermons
All Denominations Represented.

The best expressions of many of
the ablest anc' most progressive
minds. Combined, the sermons
represent a great weekly homileti
review.

THE DAILY EAGLE

SERMON EDITION

is read in every country on tho
globe.

It is read by thousands who
otherwise would not enjoy the ad-

vantages of such interesting re-

ligious matter, It'Offers'means of
extending the voice and influence
of the American clergyman far be-

yond the limit of his own pulpit.

The Monday Sermon Edi-
tion oilers opportunity
or Bible and Gospel study

unequaled by any other
To the publication in America.

Disappointment of churcb- -
Layinart going duo to residence or

business occupation over-
come by reading the ser-
mons and enjoying thi
religious thought.

Thousands of invalids are
denied the consolation of
the Gospel message. A
great many of them will
never bo abloito attend a
Church. To those the
Monday Sermon Edition
brings a weekly Gospel
message, which they can

To

Invalid
obtain in no other way.
What an ideal remem-
brance to send some ono
so afflicted. Do you know
an invalid? '

It is1 just as important for
To the a prenchor to keep abreast

of his contemporaries as
Clergy- - fr a business man. II

r needs the stimulation and
man 'n& inspiration that comes

from tho of, others
Everyone who is identified in

any way vith religious work should
be n regular subscriber of the

Br'oolcjyrj .Daily
Engle? Monday

Sermon Edition
$1 Per Subscribe Now.

Remit, Today U
THE BROOKLYN DAILY EAGU

' Brooklyn, New York.
NOTETkaologicnl .students nvl

others who care to interest themselves
in confirm will be al-

lowed ilio'-- l eomnUF'nns. for
jyj.rtjculaTO-- .

C Have Citizen sent to
your address. Only $1.50 per
year.

D. M. CO, TIDE rABLE HONESDALE BR.aNC K
STATIONS
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